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paymont of rent at tht rate oft fie pounda, payable quarterly.
Hen. Mr. LewoaTn had no objecLion.
Mr. MMuaan» ttought tthat very tas-payer should have.

a nr h to vote.
n. Mr. Mo r repeated that the, Bill was a man-trap
rétrograde movement-that Town Couneillors should

not be required to have a higher qualification than Members of
ilhe Government who had seaus M that House. The amend-
nient wuld disfranchise one-third of the inhabitants of Char-
lûttetown. A man may have three or four sons with lin
who still may have nu votes. No journeyman mechanie eau
vote unles; ne las property. In lreland nuo mau'is taxed
tIo bas not île right to vote. God knows there las been
bad legislation enough in that country, but yet the rule is
there-no vote, no taix. If the Bill passes hu would give his
support to the Maine Liquor Law.

Hon. SntrK.a said'the hon. member was arguing against
hlmsolf when u said that in Ireland no man was taxed with-
eut having a vote. Tiie Bill gave the owners of property
power tetax theiselves. As to the case of parties Iaving
tihre or feur osildren who may have no vote, that is but the
consequence of their having no property. ic was in favour
of the amendment, as being a compromise which would prove
aceeptable to a majoxity of the people of Charlottetown. Be
trusted that the amendament would be generally supported!.

Hon. Mr. MrONTGoMERY thought that the Bill did not de-
serve the appellation of a mau-trap. It would have the
effect of protecting the country people who mighît have ocea-
sion to come Ltoown. Last market day many of these were
employed in driving cattle froin their hty, &c.

lieu.-1W Menva said itvwoulitake a long-Lime for a
cow to eat 10s. worth of hayb; ut a policema would very
soon render a man liable to pay more than that for leaviug
a .horse n the streets for a moment. He prophesied that the
peac cf socety would le at an end if the Bill passed.

lion. Mr. WuHLAN said that the hon. member had reprat-
ed Wis objections. Ho, fbr one, represented a country con-
stituency, and was not afraid of his s.ipport to the Bill. The
Ion. member had argued that a countryman could not come
to town witout being put 'i jail. As t his promised sup-
port of the Maine Law,- no doubt the temperance people
would be very grateful to him. He (Hon. Mr. Whelan) hadî
been wiling to make a compromise, »s though he differed fron
th Ion. introducer of the Bill, and thought that the original

roposition of the £6 yearly rent was toc higb, yet somt

se peculiarly affecting bis own constitueey. As to tuhe vot
arrived at the other cvening, namely, £2, iL did not bring
tho qualification to the level wIth that fer the House, as any
person, not possessed of six-pence worth of property, could
vote for A Member of the House, if he only paid a road tax.

Hon. Mr. P MLER saw no reason to change his previous
opinions. if it iwere desired that the operation of the Bill
should be fair, no class interests should predominate. The
qualification should ensure that the Ciy Couacif should be
composed of men who woula have regard to the interests of
the town. The present amiendment will exclude very few.Five pounds was too low;a parties may swear to that amount
when not worth five-pence. True, they may be objected to,
but a scrutiny is tedious. Was sorry is bon. colleague had
prematurely assented to the reduction. le ws borne eut
in his oppositién by his constituents; althoughl anxious see
the town incorporated for maany reasons, some of witieh he
had previously given-he was mot disposed to place tie fran-
chise so low.

lon. Mr. WUnA said the Hon. Mnr. Palmer was desirous
of defeating itheBill. Ho dissented from fivo pounds, and
would have the Bill, the whole Bill, and nothing but the Bill.
The hon. member knew, whe athe measure was introduced,
that there would be a dlifference of opinion as to the detaifl.
He would now, however, introduce a resolution much mort
comuprehensive.

Hon. Mr. LoNGWOTarawas sorry bis colleague would not
agree to the £5 clause. Was sure it was low, but ne one
Member can expeet to have every thing his own way.

Hon. Mr. WanN-Sinee lion. M. Longworthsuppcrted
the £5 clause, would adhere to that.

The blank iwas flled up with rent at the rate of £5, pay-
able quarterly.

The only other discussion was on the /clause for dividing
the City into Wards, wihich was altered from the original
plan by running the lines of division from East to West, in-
stead of from South to North. The discussion was prinoi-
pally a repetition of what bas been given in the report of this
debate. The alteration was proposcd by the Hon. Colonial
Secretary, who obhjeeted to the original plan, that it would
lave the effect of confining the Liberal influence to uns
Ward, and coueeding the remainder to ithe opposition.
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